The Yr 3-6 students will perform at the GCOPS concert tomorrow evening - Tuesday 28th July. There will be a whole day rehearsal tomorrow and the students will travel by bus and private vehicle to the Goulburn Workers Club Auditorium. Please complete the attached permission note and return it by tomorrow morning. The students need to return to the Club by 6.45pm to assemble for the performance. Tickets need to be finalised by tomorrow morning. Each student is allocated 2 tickets for the night. Cost is $6 per adult and $3 per student (non-performing).

Each student is to wear black shoes (school shoes just as easy), black jeans/pants (NO shorts or tights/leggins) and their concert shirt will be provided by school.

Every student is to be congratulated on their behaviour and enthusiasm at camp last week. They were all keen to participate in activities and interact with the students from the other schools. We all had a fantastic time and there are some great memories to keep of Point Wolstoncroft.

The Infants had a very ‘Stripey’ week with all things emu. It was great that Breadalbane could come over for a couple of days and join our school for activities in and out of the classroom. The trip to the Arboretum and the Canberra Theatre was certainly the highlight of their week. Thanks to Mrs Coloe, Mrs Henman, Mrs Ball, Mrs Bently, Mrs Staples and Miss Shaw for making it fun for them.

The CWA ‘Italy’ projects should be nearing completion. Please finish these and return them to school by Monday 10th August.

We have again registered to participate in the Earn & Learn program through Woolworths. Please collect stickers from family and friends and bring them in to school and place in the purple bin in the office entry. We do have some sticker sheets at school but if you are able to obtain some from the supermarket that would be helpful.

Issue 5 of Bookclub is being sent home with the newsletter today. Please return orders and payment to school by Thursday 6th August. There will not be a school Assembly this week.

### Reminders
- PLEASE keep children at home if they are unwell

### P & C News
- Meeting – Tuesday 4th August 7pm
- Uniform Invoices – please pay asap.

### July Birthdays
- Aimee 3rd
- Ada 13th
- Chelsea 22nd
- Grace 29th
- Charlie B. & Ben 30th
- Bronwyn 31st

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>27th July 2015</th>
<th>Term 3 – Week 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**What’s Coming Up?**

**Week 3**
- Monday– Tuesday – GCOPS Rehearsal + Concert
- Wednesday– Thursday – NO Assembly
- Friday - Tennis

**Week 4**
- Monday– Tuesday – P&C Meeting 7pm
- Wednesday– Thursday– return bookclub orders
- Friday - Tennis
COMMUNITY NOTICE
The Catholic Parish of St Francis Xavier Gunning invite children baptised in the Catholic tradition, Year 5 or older, to continue their journey in faith by preparing for the Sacrament of Confirmation. If you believe your child is ready to take this next step and you are prepared to be involved in the journey, please attend registration after 8.30 am mass on Sunday 26 July or 2nd August. Any enquiries, please contact Maryanne Hannan on 4844 2247.

KANGAROO MARCH
Much excitement is in the KM Committee camp right now with so many splendid events being planned all along the route. You’ll get an idea when you go to: http://kangaroomarch.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2015/07/Bulletin-11-Jul15.pdf
They have some really special folk coming to play a part in the re-enactment, and the July Bulletin makes a start on telling you who and when.
Next issue they hope to have confirmation of another significant participant.
Importantly, there is a mechanism for completing a ‘survey’, and it is helping with logistical planning, so do please respond if you haven’t already.
Check in every so often with their Facebook page – they’re posting some intriguing items. Otherwise see most of the detail at www.kangaroomarch.org.au
Angela Williamson
Creative Writer and Singer

SCHOOL RULE
Our school values:-
Respect, Integrity, Responsibility

Respect  Integrity  Responsibility